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stand. If not, It will be superceded by
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government between the people and
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lican railroad- - oliticians with the reSubscribe for The Independent.JknediM Arnolds will find their
uortuniileti ami the'' people will be demption of our state from railroad

when be attacked the free pass as a
bribe, and insisted that the first steps
toward .reclaiming the state from rail-

road control must be the abolition of
domination. Hut, not 111 then.He who defends railroad governtoned to their utmost in the fight

ment is an enemy of popular governHut a century and a quarter of free
the free pass bribe and to outlaw the;ment. Loyalty to the sources of their ininstitutions and free schools have not
professional lobby.comes is to be expected of men. Exbeen In vain. After a few campaigns

Evils of every kind in a free governthe ultimate triumph of the people will perience teaches this. To expect re-
A correpondent of the Omaha Beement must disappear before an enbecome evident to the master minds, lief from railroad extortion through

the railroad republican politicians, islightened public opinion.on both Bides. writes from Grand Island "that the
people in several counties in that sec-

tion of the state are demanding that
to fly in the face of all human experThe prophecy : which is, that now the

The issue narrowed down is, a peorailroad magnates will themselves ience.
ples' government, or an oligarchy, ofunite and lead a movement for gov

ernment .ownership, in order to'un
the state government be divorced from
undue corporation influence; that they
demand the summary abolition of freo

wealth. Which do you prefer? The issue of Issues that will test
the fitness of our people for popularload onto the government their rail

road securities at their inflated value "The Free Pass Bribery System," government is now upon us. The con
by George W. Barge is having a largeart the only means left to them of test Is between the railway and trust
sale in all parts of the country.saving the $7,00(1,000,000 of water in magnates on the one side, and the
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dollar's worth of railroad property, have the right-of-wa- id politics under
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The Independent is an uncompromisbut, upon which, the people pay an-

nually about $:i00,000,000 in excessive
Mid unjust, freight and passenger

ing foe of railroad government, and
will expose the methods of the rail

rates. Railroad cappers or weaklings are ifroads and their political agents.
not wanted in public office. The in-

terests of the people deserve and de
you are with us in this fight, give us

your support by subscribing for The
RESPONSIBILITY OF CITIZENSHIP

Independent and getting your neighmand the services of their best and
truest men.Men are frequently heard to say bors to subscribe also.

passes to legislators, public officials
and all favored classes." He says
"that they demand the rescue of the
state from railroad control." This is
right. But when we see the self same
politicians that have led the people
Into the railroad camp in the past,
and have lived and prospered all their
days on railroad favoritism, stepping
to the front and proclaiming them-

selves leaders In the anti-railwa- y cru-

sade, It suggests that they are acting
under instructions from railroad head-

quarters. Will they succeed In fool-

ing the people? The people will never
succeed in rescuing this state from
railroad control by electing to office

the men who have spent their lives in

the service of these corporations. The

republican leaders recognize the neces-

sity of making loud professions of op-

position to railroad domination In or-

der to hold the rank and file of the
party voters in line. But If the people
are simple enough to credit them with

sincerity in their n anti-railroa- d

professions they will be badly
fooled. "The leopard cannot change
his spots."

that they take no interest in politics,
When a candidate is right, and is InThis, the most pitiable confession that

fan fall from human lips, is some
When society can safely surrender

into the hands of the criminal classes

full power to enact and execute lawtime made in a spirit of boastfulness
indicating the maker's purpose to im

dead earnest, the people generally
know it. This Ib the secret of the big
vote cast for George W. Berge for

governor in 1904.
for the suppression of crime and the

press the idea of his own superiority, protection of persons and property,
On the contrary, the maker of such

then, and not till then, can they trust
remark calls attention to his own det-

ective mentality, proves himself "to
republican railroad politicians 'o re

tkem the state from railroad cor.t.ol
be less than the normal man. so much

It would be as sensible to entrust
the protection of your lambs to the

wolves, as to expect relief from rail-

road extortion through the railroad

republican machine.

o.that in attempting to boast of what
e is, unconscious of his defects, he President Roosevelt's popularity

came through his moving toward the
proclaims what he is not.

people and away from his party. Pollto take no interest in politics is
deny responsibility for all things

ticians now beseech him to (urn backA horse thief wili be safe on trial
in order to save the future of thebefore the jury of livery men, wren""nil or conventional, and to forfeit
party. We suggest to the presidenth'o r.eople of Nebraska get anti-rai- l'ne right to applaud the irood or renrl
that before heeding the advice of theseroad candidates out of a convention ofn,un'1 nil ang men, and exhibits
politicians he read his Bible and notrailroad free pass holders.wlf. a human misfit
the fate of Ixit's wife.The sirugKleof mankind throughout

Railroad republican politicians ask-- S'n has been for the enthrone
Greed for gain and lust for poweOt mail. tl.;it ,,,, .... the people to again elect them to office

have their roots deep In the huma""Kill. UI.IIJ,h" in.livl.lal. th.. ,xe,else of his God to redeem the state from railroad con

heart. Therefore it is that in proporIrol. They are In control now. Why

The publishers of The Independent
want agents everywhere to canvass
for subscription and sell Mr. Beige'
new book, "THE FREE PASS BRI-

BERY SYSTEM." See advertisement
of book elsewhere in this paper. We
receive hundreds of orders through
the mails. It Is the only book writ-

ten upon a subject tn which the peo-

ple are Just now vitally Interested.
The people everywhere will want the
book. l.arabee of Iowa
ordered ten books before parne were
off the press. We receive orders from
all part of the country. This book
I a seller. All you have to do Is to
tell about It. You ran make 1 100 per
month. Write at onr for term.
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